1 analyzed the status of public debt management performance in 17 small states through the findings of the Debt Management Performance. It is observed that empirical evidence indicates that the higher the quality of a country's policies and institutions, the better is its capacity to carry debt and withstand exogenous shocks. Borrowing for productive purposes can be an important element in boosting growth of gross domestic product. Arguments in favor of sound debt management are especially compelling for small states that must mitigate the particular risks to which their economies are exposed. Against this backdrop, the paper identifies aspects of debt management where small states do relatively well and those where they perform poorly, relative to other developing countries, and examines the underlying factors at play.
David Mayston (2012) 2 examined several outstanding issues on the interface between the measurement of performance in primary and secondary education and the management of improved performance in this nationally important sector. These issues relate to the clarification of the objectives of the education system, the impact of performance reward systems, such as performance related pay, the role of resources in influencing educational outcomes, the reliability of existing methods of assessing educational performance, such as Data Envelopment Analysis and multivariate regression, and the need for an improved national comparative database.
Anca Mehedintu, Cerasela Pîrvu, and Cristian Pîrvu (2012) 3 argued that performance management includes activities that ensure that goals are consistently being What has been the role of management assistance efforts by agencies/organizations external to the program in bringing about such improvements? The review suggests that management at clinic levels seems to affect their performance; however, at higher levels the efforts of policies, leadership, resource allocation and environment raise many definitional measurement and methodological issues in assessing contribution of quality of management to performance. 5 analysed the two primary components of the performance management system viz. balanced scorecards and dashboards. The goal is to provide an overview of the process, to describe how a performance management system was developed and the rationale behind it, and to provide examples of how the process was implemented at a national and site level. The authors provided an overview of performance management systems and an example of how performance management tools can be applied to child welfare agencies. These tools can assist in planning and quality improvement and can be used to support the ongoing development of an empirical base for service programs. 6 reported that the approach taken to develop the PM system was based around Soft Systems Methodology, a well established systems-based approach to problem solving and organizational design. The methodology progressed from the development of key strategic objectives through a structured decomposition of necessary organizational activities, the construction of key performance indicators, the specification of targets, to communication and future planning. It involved significant levels of participation and communication throughout the organization. The results were judged by senior management to have been very successful, and the company has grown significantly. 7 provide a new conceptualisation of high performance government for the public sector. Despite the concerted focus on performance management in both the public and private sectors, the performance puzzle remains. In part, the authors argue that this is because of a failure to recognise the complex interactions across the micro, meso, and macro levels of performance management that characterise such systems in the public sector. The authors considered the current attention on system-wide 'high performance government', reviewed the existing literature on high performance organisations, and high performance individuals and groups, and then posited a further, and to date missing, level of analysis -high performance governance.
Scottye J. Cash, et al. (2012)

Wenbin, et al. (2012)
Deborah Ann Blackman, et al. (2012)
Imen M'hamid and Rym Hachana (2012) 8 have two objectives. First, it seeks to understand the impact of gender diversity in top management on performance. Secondly, it analyzes the relationship between the disclosure of feminine values in top management and performance. The authors conducted unstructured interviews and administered a questionnaire to conduct an exploratory analysis of 189 unlisted Tunisian companies. The results suggest that gender diversity is a creator of wealth; it is essential to uphold the values for women in top management to propel the performance of Tunisian firms.
Pr Zehra Roofi Budhwani and Amanat Ali Jalbani (2012) 9 evaluated the efficacy of current performance appraisal systems and then identified the significance and implications of the introduction of 360 degree feedback as a form of appraisal and its impact on the productivity of employees in Pakistan's Banking Sector. For this purpose, qualitative research was conducted through questionnaires. The findings of the survey revealed that ranking method and management by objectives are the two most commonly used appraisal systems in the industry, but a strong preference has been observed for implementation of the 360 degree feedback system. 11 investigated the impact of employee performance management system on business process improvement. This case study reviews the employee performance management system of the retail industry in the UK market through in-depth interview conducted from both managerial and nonmanagerial employees of the retail shops. The findings show that the case study organization is very powerful in employee performance management, as they are concerned for booty poor and high performer with corrective action and reward respectively. and ProRail--were ready to be managed at arm's length. The framework's application will be illustrated by a description of a successful review at the two service providers. The results of this test give us confidence that the performance management readiness review framework can be used for efficiently evaluating governmental service providers.
Ioana
Robert Cardy and Mark Suazo
Chi-Fan Lin (2010) 27 suggests that customer satisfaction can be classified into factors so that managers can make better decisions about how resources should be allocated to improve customer satisfaction. The aim of this research is to develop a typology of customer satisfaction as well as enhance traditional importance-performance analysis, and to discuss the implications that the suggested typology has on the management of customer satisfaction within service industries. The programme significantly enhanced the employees' personal and professional growth and development. It also increased their motivation levels and loyalty to the company. 34 reported that the instruments and tools to practice HRM in organizations are often used at an operational level contributing to the strategic goals. In this way the contribution does not touch upon strategic decisions, but is integrated in a part of strategic planning. It is the true belief of the authors that the role of the human dimension and its contribution to organizations is an important and underestimated factor in training, education and scientific research in HRM. Focusing upon the added value of the human dimension to strategic decisions in business is a new and slippery road; it is, as the other developed study programmes at a University in the Netherlands have already shown, a road that deserves more attention. 35 analyzed the effect of delegation on the employees' performance in an experimental gift exchange game where employers may allow workers to choose their own wage. The study results show that workers reciprocate positively towards companies that delegate the decision of the wage, obtaining that higher effort levels are displayed when workers are free to choose their wage, even when wages chosen by employees are similar to those assigned by employers. In addition, the authors found that this enhancement in workers' behavior is mainly due to the positive effect of delegation per se rather than to the "responsibility-alleviation". before the training programmes and after the training programmes were measured. Apart from it, whether the company was really interested in providing training programmes to the employee's equip the trainers with latest technologies was also measured. The results depicted that due importance was given to the training and also the employees said that the trainers were well equipped. The majority of the employees suggested that the training programmes helped them to do the job in a better way. Thus, it had been concluded that the programmes increased the level of satisfaction of the employees in discharging their duties, even though a small section of the employees differing with the majority. 39 observed that competitive advantage of a company can be generated from human resources (HR) and company performance is influenced by a set of effective HRM practices. Primary data based on 218 respondents from four insurance companies were analyzed to assess HR practices being practiced by insurance companies in India. Six factors from factor analysis were further analyzed. 'Training and benefits' was found highly in practice in the insurance companies. Further, 'performance appraisal,' 'selection and socialization of employees,'
Marius Dan V. Dalotă and Laura Tănăsoaica
Joop Vinke and Loredana Orhei (2010)
Gary Charness, et al. (2010)
Livia Ilie and Adrian Ilie
Subhash C. Kundu and Divya Malhan (2009)
and 'HR planning and recruitment' were moderately practised in insurance companies.
'Workforce diversity and contemporary HR practices' and 'competitive compensation'
were also practised to some extent. ANOVA results showed that Indian companies did not practise workforce diversity. Compensation practices were found more competitive or performance based in Multinational insurance companies than in Indian ones. showed that employees earning through performance-based and piece-rated pay systems showed higher scores for personal burnout and work-related burnout, as compared to those who were given fixed salaries, after adjusting for age, education, marital status, employment grade, job characteristics, and family care workloads. As variable pay systems have gained in popularity, findings from this study call for more attention on the tradeoff between the widely discussed management advantages of such pay systems and the health burden they place on employees.
Natalie J Webb and Philip J Candreva (2009) 42 presented here a case study of an organization within the U.S. Navy that created a new organizational construct and performance management system. The authors explored the issues faced by naval leaders as they attempted to use their performance information to make resource allocation decisions at the sub-organization level, and base budgets at the organization and service.
They attempted to diagnose many of the practical problems a government organization encounters when implementing a performance management system, to include trying to inform budgets, and make recommendations on actions that would improve the strength of the performance system. The authors found in the organization a good conceptual framework, organizational enthusiasm, and reasonable attempts to link disparate 47 reported that performance management through recession metrics implemented is indeed a must. Employee morale is one thing that is hard to maintain in any company during this extremely trying and frustrating period.
Communication should definitely be one of the focus points of the recession metrics.
Open communication should be administered because without this, the informal grapevine would then be the ultimate source of havoc in the company. Anxiety levels would be raised and the employees themselves would feel detached and angry because they are not being told everything that has been going on under their noses. The restructuring of the organization should also be included in the metric set. Downsizing is inevitable; so there will certainly be a lot of people that the company would have to let go. More importantly, the employees left behind are the ones who need to do more work with fewer resources so they might need to work longer hours and shorter days -to maximize time and cut costs.
Natalie J Webb and Philip J Candreva (2009) 48 presented here a case study of an organization within the U.S. Navy that created a new organizational construct and performance management system. The authors explored the issues faced by naval leaders as they attempt to use their performance information to make resource allocation decisions at the sub-organization level, and base budgets at the organization and service.
They attempted to diagnose many of the practical problems a government organization encounters when implementing a performance management system, to include trying to inform budgets, and make recommendations on actions that would improve the strength of the performance system. The authors found in the organization a good conceptual framework, organizational enthusiasm, and reasonable attempts to link disparate information systems into a coherent whole. The good intentions are hindered, however, by inadequate accounting systems, a lack of understanding of cost accounting methods, weak use of terminology and longstanding institutional attitudes. 49 analyzed the forces that prompted a Finnish food manufacturing company to implement environmental management system and performance management system. The paper also aims to describe how and why environmental issues were integrated onto a balanced scorecard.
Aapo Länsiluoto and Marko Järvenpää (2008)
The paper utilizes both qualitative and longitudinal case study approaches. Semistructured interviews are the main source of empirical data; these were conducted by both researchers. The forces driving the implementation of the EMS changed from external to internal forces over time. The initial purpose of EMS implementation was to obtain an environmental certificate. Later on the forces turned to internal ones when the causal link between improving environmental performance and profitability was recognized. 51 viewed that performance management is the process of creating a work environment or setting in which people are enabled to perform to the best of their abilities. Performance management is a whole work system that begins when a job is defined as needed and it ends when an employee leaves your organization. Within such a system, feedback to each staff member occurs regularly. Individual performance objectives are measurable and based on prioritized goals that support the accomplishment of the overall goals of the total organization.
Madela Maria Abrudan and Dorin Coita (2008)
Christian Grund and Niels Westergaard-Nielsen (2008) 52 argued that for purposes of comparing wage dispersion's positive incentive effects with its adverse morale effects, the dispersion of wage increases is more revealing than the dispersion of wage levels. It is reasonable to expect greater dispersion of wage increases to be associated with higher monetary incentives, but also with increased perceptions of unfairness. The authors' analysis of linked employer-employee data from Denmark for the years 1992-97 shows that the dispersion of wage growth within firms generally had a negative association with firm performance. The results are mainly driven by white-collar rather than blue-collar workers, perhaps because blue-collar wages are typically regulated by contracts and union rules that explicitly take account of fairness and equity.
Marcos Singer, Patricio Carlos Donoso, and Carlos Rodriguez-Sickert
(2008) 53 proposed a static model to describe how employees make the decision of whether to cooperate or not, which considers material rewards and social preferences.
Given the deep uncertainty involved, the authors conjecture that workers apply the Arrow-Hurwicz criterion, which considers a combination of the best-and the worst-case scenarios. Design/methodology/approach -The Otley's performance management framework is used to classify the field studies in terms of five central issues that relate to objectives, strategies, target setting, reward systems, and information flows. The key findings are that only nine field studies examine the integrated performance management framework in any depth, and the research to date is fragmentary with regard to, for example, the performance management issues studied and theories used. This study extends existing research on the association between IC and corporate performance by explicitly identifying IC-oriented CPM systems as a contributing factor to corporate IC developments.
Mamiko Takeuchi and Hisakazu Matsushige
Chaur-Shiuh
Koen Dewettinck (2007) 58 suggested that PM system purpose relates to industry characteristics but also to PM system's effectiveness in terms of (1) increasing performance and (2) fostering employee development and motivation. Analyses based on data from 319 Belgian organisations reveal that organisations operating in more competitive markets tend to have a PM system with a stronger performance oriented purpose, at the expense of a stronger development oriented purpose. Relating PM system purpose to PM system effectiveness, the study indicates that PM systems with a stronger development oriented purpose are more effective in fostering employee development and motivation. In contrast, the strength of a PM system's performance oriented purpose did not relate to higher effectiveness in terms of increasing performance at various levels. i) wages will be higher and ii) that workers in jobs with incomplete contracts will respond with higher effort. The experimental results are consistent with the social preferences view, both for the case of excess demand and excess supply of labor.
Iain Cameron and Roy Duff
Tor Eriksson and Jaime Ortega (2007) 63 examined the effect on the employees' out-of-work activities, testing whether performance pay contracts lead to a "time squeeze" for non-work activities. In doing so, we distinguish between two effects, a substitution effect and a discretion effect. On the one hand, since the marginal payoff to work is higher under a performance pay contract, employees will work more and spend less time on private activities. Limitations of the study, managerial implications, and implications for future research are discussed.
Jack Diamond (2005) 69 argues that to develop a comprehensive performance measurement system requires resolving a number of issues involved in clearly defining how to measure "performance" as well as overcoming a number of technical issues in the design and use of measures of that "performance." However, perhaps the most critical step is introducing a system whereby performance information can influence resource allocation decisions, i.e., establishing a performance management system. Based on international experience, this paper reviews each of these hurdles in moving toward a performance management framework. This indicates that flexibility of pay is not limited to the explicit profit-sharing awards. This is further substantiated by the finding that even after controlling for the levels of profit-sharing pay, the performance elasticity in the profit sharing firms is 0.27. These estimates are by no means a complete measure of the stakeholding relationship, but they do quantify the financial relationship between firms and a group of primary stakeholders:
Klaus P. Fischer and Nabil Khoury
the workers. 
Summary
It could be seen clearly from the above discussion that many studies have analyzed the performance management, performance analysis, and performance appraisal both at the national level and at the international level. But none of the studies deals with Tamil Nadu SIPCOT industrial region. It is a research gap; in order to fulfill the research gap, the present study is undertaken.
